SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The Philadelphia Chapter of The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis presents the
13th Annual Raise A Glass For A Cure
Friday, December 2, 2016
VIE - 600 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

EVENT SPONSOR - $15,000
The Company or individual(s) will receive sixteen tickets and two reserved tables at the event. Special exclusive activities and privileges. All event media, invitations, event program, etc. will prominently display the Company or individual(s) as an Event Sponsor. A sign will be displayed thanking you as an Event Sponsor at the event.

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $10,000
The Company or individual(s) will receive twelve tickets and two reserved tables at the event. All event media, invitations, event program, etc. will prominently display the Company or individual(s) as a Presenting Sponsor. A sign will be displayed thanking you as a Presenting Sponsor at the event.

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $5,000
The Company or individual(s) will receive ten tickets and one reserved table at the event. All event media, invitations, event program, etc. will prominently display the Company or individual(s) as a Platinum Sponsor. A sign will be displayed thanking you as a Platinum Sponsor at the event.

GOLD SPONSOR - $2,500
The Company or individual(s) will receive eight tickets and one reserved table to the event. All event media, invitations, event program, etc. will prominently display the Company or individual(s) as a Gold Sponsor. A sign will be displayed thanking you as a Gold Sponsor at the event.

SILVER SPONSOR - $1,000
The Company or individual(s) will receive four tickets to the event. All event media, invitations, event program, etc. will prominently display the Company or individual(s) as a Silver Sponsor. A sign will be displayed thanking you as a Silver Sponsor at the event.

BRONZE SPONSOR - $500
The Company or individual(s) will receive two tickets to the event. A sign will be displayed thanking you as a Bronze Sponsor at the event.

AUCTION SPONSOR Gift in Kind
The Company or individual(s) donates an item for our auctions or drawing to support the event. Based on the retail value of the donation, Auction Sponsors may receive event benefits as noted in sponsorship levels.

For information on sponsorship opportunities, please contact Dan Jones at (610) 203-6324 or Caren Jones at (610) 457-5186, Volunteer Regional Directors of the Philadelphia Chapter.
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

The Philadelphia Chapter of The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis
presents the
13th Annual Raise A Glass For A Cure
Friday, December 2, 2016
VIE - 600 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

- Event Sponsor - $15,000
- Presenting Sponsor - $10,000
- Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
- Gold Sponsor - $2,500
- Silver Sponsor - $1,000
- Bronze Sponsor - $500
- Auction Sponsor - Gift-In-Kind
- Event Ticket - $175

*Sponsor benefits are subject to printing deadlines and confirmation.

Donor Information

Donor/Contact name: ____________________________________________________________
(company or individual’s name as you would like to be listed, as well as primary contact name)

*Billing Address: ________________________________________________________________________
(*billing address associated with credit card required)

City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: _____________________________________

☐ Sponsorship will be Donation only (no guests attending)  ☐ Sponsorship will include Guests at level noted above

☐ Enclosed is my check made payable to: The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis

☐ Please charge my credit card for the amount of $____________  Is this a ☐ Corporate or ☐ Personal card?
- Visa  - Mastercard  - American Express  - Discover

Account #: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ______/_______ Security Code: _______________

☐ Enclosed is Auction Sponsor gift in kind contribution of (please include a description of item including retail value):

Value: $____________

Please return form and payment, no later than November 11, to:
Sarah Musto Forte
37 Bellevue Avenue
Pitman, NJ 08071

Your contribution of $175 for the event ticket, less $100, is tax deductible. The official registration and financial information of The Buoniconti Fund to Cure Paralysis may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll-free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsements. Federal tax id #65-0244316.